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SchdolBus --

Thief Sought

5 .postal Carriers
To Operate from
Kingwood Station

Late arrival of furnishings will
delay tho business opening of
Kingwood branch poitoffice, but
five carriers will begin operating
from tho station Saturday morn-
ing, Salem Postmaster Albert C
Gragg announced Thursday.

v Originally scheduled for a July
1 opening, the building at 2nd
street and Kingwood avenue is
complete, but. equipment has not
yet come.

Distribution cases are to be in
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SEATTLE, Juno in
case --it" happens, Seattle thinks
she'i ready.

Mayor William F. Devin's civil ;

defense board reported today on
what has been done to cope withj
a possible enemy air attack.

Among other things, air raid si-
rens used In the last war are be
ing readied for installation, doc-
tors and nurseS have been listed
and will be given assignments,
school buildings and fire stations
will be turned over to the medical
division for use for first aid and
other medical services.
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Elect Paulns
CORVALLIS. June Lar-

ry Paulus of Salem is chief of po
lice of Beaver boys' state.

Next to, governor, that Is the
state's top office. An election to
morrow will choose the governor,
Nearly 200 boys are attending the
annual six-d- ay affair. j

1nouse rasses

Excise Tax Cut
WASHINGTON, June 29-(F)- -A

bill slashing excise or "nuisance"
taxes by $1,010,000,000 a year and
raising levies on large corpora-
tions by. $433,000,000 was rammed
through the house toda by a
smashing 375 to 14 vote. '

It now goes to the senate, where
an uncertain fate awaits it in view
of the Korean war and the tense
international situation.

The measure would cut the ex
cises,' many of -- them imposed in
World war n, of Jewelry, furs,
pocketbooks, movies, telephones,
baby bottle warmers and scores of
other items. The levies often are
called nuisance or sales taxes.

MILITARY LEADER ILL
SYDNEY, Australia, Friday,

June 30 Field Marshal Sir
Thomas Blarney, 66, Australian
army commandei in chief In
World War II, was gravely HI to
day at Mercy hospital in Mel
bourne.

f NOW SHOWING! f
Open g, Starts at Dusk

CARTUNIVAL1

John Wayne
Claire Trevor
Harry Carey

"STAOI COACH

Robert Cummins;
Lizabeth Scott

"PAID IN FUU"
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New Shewing Open 6:45
THE OUTLAW

Starring Jane Russell.
Jack Beutel, Thomas Mitchell

Dangerous Profession"
With George Raft,

Ella Raines, Pat O'Brien

stalled today for mail delivered by
two rural, two city and one mount-
er carriers, all operating on the
west side of the river.

NEW TODAY!

Another Big, Star- -
Studded. Doable-H- it

Bargain Show for the
whole family!
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Pleads for 1,000
Cherry Pickers

Urgent pleas for 1,000 or more
berry pickers Issued Thursday

lrrom growers ana vne sxaxe em- -

Payment service office In Salem,
.

at all elevation cimultaneouslv.

L2KBS Z2SL2S 2
-- er W. H. Baillie. about 3.000
persons are picking cherries. Be--
cause the crop i, heavy the grow- -
rs ar navini? 2iA and 3 cents' "'-- ".Z

1.' ""rsubstantial wages, he added.
A total of 445 nickera were

hauled by growers from the em- -
ployment office Thursday morn- -
tog. but 10 growers were left
,ui, m, i.r."""1"."" "

vidinff directions to numcraui ner- -

Wasco County

Bays Ferry
THE DALLES. June 29 m--

Wasco county plans to take over
operation of The Dalles ferry Sa
turday.

County Judge Ward Webster
said this would be the first step

fin program for construction of
a bridge across the Columbia river

wuim, uuw umes up--
stream from here.

county win pay C. T. Smith
WWBOp for the ferry properties

WVA""

Bank Boosts

Interest Rate
Increase of interest rate from 1

to 1 per cent on savings deposits,
effective Julv l was snnnnnmrf
Thursday by Salem Dranch of the
First National bank of Portland

One Salem bank Willamette
valley, has been paying the 1
Der cent rate since Ort i ioj
while officials of local hranrhe. of
the U. S. National Bank of Port.
land said any announcement of
change would come from the in-

stitution's annual meeting Friday.
ine first national rate is limit-

ed to deposits up to $10,000, with
moss a Dove drawing only l per
ceni.
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Truman Denies

.Differences on
Korean Policy

Br D. Harold Ollrer
"WASHINGTON, (June 29 --WV

President Truman said emphatic-
ally today that "there isn't a word
of truth" in Senator Taft's charge
that the resident reversed Secre-
tary of State Acheson, in sending
military aid to Korea. -

Permitting direct quotation of
his reply to Taft's senate speech
yesterday, the president wia nis
nw conference:

"I think the political statement
of Taft at this time is entirely un
called tor." j

t Taft told the senate that Ache-to- n

had opposed .Intervention and
that he should now resign. He
charged administration "bunglinc"

f far eastern policy "invited
the communist attack on south
tfnr und led to the wresent "de

' fartn war." ".

Th nresident today asserted
there never have been any differ-
ences on Korean policy in hit cab- -.

lnt. He addedTaft had not spok
en the truth in saying Acheson
had been reversed in the pres-

idential order Tuesday to protect
' annth Korea Formosa with Amer- -

fran nlanes and warships.
A few matters other than the

Korean situation were touched on
at today's news conference.

Mr. Truman said he could not
understand the 5 to 4 vote today
against Sumner T. Pike's nomina-ifi- n

tar another term on the atom
ic energy commission a vote tak-

en by the senate members of the
Joint atomic energy committee,
f Mr. Truman came out for the
Election of James Roosevelt, demo-

cratic nominee for governor of
California. Yes, he said, he's sup-
porting Roosevelt, who called on
the nresident yesterday, and he's
going to do anything he can to
get him elected.

Chinese Reds
Blast U. S. for
Formosa Policy

TOKYO. June 29 LfHried cm
nese leaders today charged that
American protection of Formosa
was "intervention," "armed agres-
sion against the territory of China
and total violation of the United
Nations charter."

The charges made by Chairman
Mao Tze-tun- g and Foreign Minis
ter Chou En-l- al in a Pel ping
broadcast heard here accused

, America of "inciting" fthe Korean
' war but stressed most strongly

China's claim to Formosa.
Tuesday when President Tru

man ordered the U. S. seventh
fleet to protect the.strategic island
from red invasion, ne saia inai
determination of its future status

' must await the restoration of se
curity in the Pacific.

For once, nationalist China
agtfeed with the redshr-th- at For-
mosa belongs to China.

Nationalist China looks upon
the United States not as a! guar-
dian over Formosa but as an ally

" In its defense. In other words, It
doesn't want the sovereignty of
the nationalist Chinese govern-
ment on the Island impaired.

CAN TRANSPLANT LEGS
LONDON. June 29 -- (P)- The

Soviet news agency Tass said to-

night Russian scientists now can
transplant the hearts, lungs and
Iest of "warm-bloode- d animals."
The agency said Prof. Pavel Maz-ae- v

recently gave a lecture tell-
ing how he replaced the severed
legs of dogs.

ALASKA 8TRIKE SETTLED
ANCORAGE. Alaksa, June

of a carpenters
strike which has held up work on
Alaska military projects wM An-

nounced today -

RAIL TALKS CONTINUE
CHICAGO, June 29 --()- Gov-

ernment mediators kept separate
peace talks going with the rail-
roads and unions today, but mad
no report on progress.

PEDESTRIAN DIES
LEBANON, ' June -i-

n-Au

mobil Injuries suffered June 5
claimed the life today of Warren
A. Cooper, 81, of Lebanon. He
was hit while crossing a street :

The number of telephone in-

struments In the United States
roM from 6.1 million in 1907 to.more than 40 million in 1949.

Wins Senate Vote"

WASHINGTON, June 29 -- V
Tbe senate today approved a bill
authorizing but not providing
funds for a 70-gro- up air force.

Senator Chapman. (D-K- y), floor
manager for the bill, made It clear
that it establishes "merely basis
for planning." 4

"We are not expecting an im-
mediate appropriation," he told
the senate.

Talmadge Wins

Renomination
Bid in Georgia

By Charles Barrett;
ATLANTA, June 27 --jJPU Rural

citadels of Gov. Herman-jTalm-adge- 's

white supremacy - regime
came through today to make 'his
triumph complete in Georgia's
democratic"' primary.

From the first returns last night,
Talmadge held a whopping; .re--
nomination margin in county unit
votes the decisive factor under
Georgia's unique election system.

But through 16 hours of mount-
ing reports, the red-gallus- ed de
fender of "southern traditions" had
trailed scrapping former Gov. M.

. Thompson in popular votes. This
afternoon he swept into a slim
lead in that column, too.
v The --victory kept Georgia firmly
tinder the banner of a governor
who vows he will never permit
mixing of races, in a period of
growing tension over racial Segre
gation problems.

Veteran Sen. Walter George, con
servative chairman of the senate
finance committee and senior mem
ber of the foreign relations com
mittee, landslided to a sixth term.

Fish Ready for
New Hatchery

PORTLAND, June 29 --(PH A
half million fingerling Chinook
salmon will be trasferred July 5
to a new $600,000 hatchery built
in connection with Detroit dam.

Irvine French, state hatchery
superintendent, said the finger-lin- gs

will be moved from the
hatchery at Mehama on the north
Santiam river to their new home
at Marion Forks on Marion creek,
attribuary of the North Santiam,
15 miles above the dam.

Boring Wins
National Office

MINNEAPOLIS, June 29 The
west coast came in for excep
tional prominence here at the re
cent convention of the Interna
tional Association of (state)
Boards of Examiners in Optome-
try.

Dr. E. E. Boring of Salem, Ore.,
was elected first vice president
and Dr. Penn C. Crum of Port-
land, Ore., was chosen secretary.
The two comprise a third of the
organization's national executive
council.

Dr. Boring, secretary of the
Oregon state board of optometry
examiners, returned to his office
Thursday, after attending the
Minneapolis parley.

BABY CmCK GROUP ELECTS
CORVALLIS, June

of Kelly Comstock, Portland,
as president of the Oregon Baby
Chick association was announced
today. He succeeds Harry Brown-el- l.

Milwaukie.

ELECTRONIC UNIT FORMED
MEDFORD, June 29 -(-yp)- The

first of 12 navy reserve electronic
companies to be organized in the
northwest have been signed here.
Four officers and 32 men make
up the company.

NO FAIRBANKS BLACKOUT
FAIRBANKS, Alaska, June 29-VP- hA

system of whistle blasts was
set up otday to warn Fairbanks in
case of a war emergency, but no
plans were needed lor a blackout
Right now this far northern city
la having daylight .around the
Clock.

ARMS Am VOTE SET
WASHINGTON, June 29 UPh A

senate vote on the 11,222,500,000
measure for arming noncommun-l- st

nations, including South Korea,
was set for tomorrow with pas-
sage believed certain.

Scoop!
1 1 "Balllfi for Korea" I
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UAL, Gty to
Move Airport
Offices Today

Th Htv'n airnort office and the
United Air Lines station will move 1

into the new airnort adrninistra- -
Uon building today.

Both offices will be operating ai
niM ?atiiT1 Th eitv

ha iu.t accented the new buUd - 1

im erected under contract to Hen--
xj G. Carl for S37.398. The xeaerai I

government paid about szs.uuu 01

the city's construction bill.
The across-the-airfie- ld m o v

will leave the present eastslde
building Ao the navy air faculty.
The UJS. weather bureau station
will move later to the new struc
ture on the west side of the air
port.

United Air Lines technicians
worn Portland wm De nere toaay
to move communications equip- -

w BM,,"U"

uau omciais iu uieur yioiiea
puDucizing me piannea aeiuca--
uon program ai me new uuuu- -
istration building, set for August
B. in connection wun xne event,
UAL, menus tnat weex wm ieai- -
ure roast Oregon turkey.

Bus Drivers
Back on Job

PORTLAND. June nIon

bus drivers and shopmen went
back to work at Portland Stages
today, marking the end of a two
and one-ha- lf months strike.

The workers, members of the
AFL Motor Coach Employes union,
won pay increases and other con- -
cessions.

The company had attempted to
operate the runs to Gresham and
Troutdale with, non-uni- on drivers.
A company spokesman said lull
service would not be resumed un- -
til July 5.

Albans Leads
Decatlilon Go

TULARE, Calif., June 2MvP- )-
Bill Albans of the University of I

North Carolina moved into the
lead as expected late tonight at
the halfway point of the National
Decathlon championship.

Defending ChamDion Bob Ma- -
thias. terforming before around
6.000 fans fathered In warm wea--
ther, was 83 points behind at the
end of the first five events of the
gruelling 10-ev- ent program, which
will be concluded tomorrow night

Albans posted total score of
4.323 points and Mathias 4.230 to
dominate the field of 18 athletes.

Baseball Tonight
Salen Senators

Vs.

Tri Ciiy

0:15 P. II.
Waters Field

Box Seat Reservations
Phon 3-4-

DANCE
COTTONWOODS
Special - One Night
Only - Sat., July 1

CHUCK PETERS
And His ce Modern tend

Danes to the) Rest
LADIES FREI TILL 9:30
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Burs Bonny Cartoon f7f iffiX L
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CcaSse, sa?d 11 WS?3a
whether the man who took It
might not have been a rifle-ar- m-

ed confederate of Ted Nichols.
Nichols is held here charged

with a series of week-en- d bur
glaries and safe-cracki- ng Jobs. Po
lice Chief Ray Maddy said Nich
ols had admitted three of them
two here and one near Lebanon.

Nichols was arrested in the
Quartzville creek cabin of Dr,
Henry Garnjobst of Corvallis, aft'
er Dr. Garnjobst had reported
seeing two men, one armed with
rifle. In his cabin when he drove
un there Sunday. Only on man I

Nichols was there when police
arrived and todays quest was on
th theorv that his ponfederata I

had Uken the bus and abandoned
it on the mountain road last night

Federal Forest
Regulations
Start on July 1

PORTLAND, June
pendence day vacationers were re-- j

minded today that federal forest
fire regulations go into effect July
l.

f orest service neaaquarters saia
permits wm be required in ail
uregon ana wasnmgxon nauonai
forests except the Rogue river,
Siuslaw, Whitman, Umatilla and
Olympic. Any ranger may Issue
permits.

Fireworks are banned. Smoking
while traveling on any but hard--
surfaced roads is prohibited. Cam-
pers must have shovels, axes and
buckets.

Child Dies from
Wound Inflicted
By Playmate

KLAMATH FALLS, June 29-(J- P)

Sixty-si-x hours after a playmate
hit him on the head with a board,
Johnny Pratt. 6, died on a hospital
operating table today.

Johnny and an play- - I

mate were playing Monday night
at the Pratt suburban home. The 1

other lad swung a board at John-- 1

ny's head. Johnny fell, unconscious. I

Surgeons decided upon an opera
tion today to remove a blood clot
on the brain.

He was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Pratt. The father is a South
em Pacific yard man.

Golf Tourney
In Semifinals

VANCOUVER, B. C, June 2-9-

(CP)-- A youngster from Spokane
ana a surprise zrom seuingnam
showed their worth today as an
all Washington state semi-fin- al I

was the outcome of the Men'i
quarter-fin- al matches in the Pa- -
cific Northwest Golf association
tournament

ai Mengert oi Spokane, only
19 but two-ti- me United States!
junior champion, drubbed Seat
tle's Harrv Ololma S and 4.

The tournament surprise from
Bellingham was Dave McBeth,
who matched Erv Parent of Seat
tle hole for hole to win 2 and 1

over his smooth and experienced
foe.

BAKERDZS STILL STRUCK
PORTLAND, June 29 - UP) -

Striking bakers stuck to their de
mands for Improved working con--- 1
ditions as their walkout reached
Its 12th day.

No prospects for a settlement
were In tight.
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FIND IT IN TODAY'S
CLASSIFIED SECTION!

You'll find many hornet advertised In to-

day's Statesman. Homes from a few thous-
and dollars up. Homes that may be had for
small down-paymen- ts and long firm loans
What-ev- er your house need may be . look
first in Tho Oregon Statesman Classified Co-

lumns . . . you'll find the answer therel

uu fc--t u w, I

o o

houia, but Home of
. ust rhet way yeVve

nr?u u

arwaya dreamed of It . vtt what
yWvo always planned for.

... one that you can ratto your
shdeVsn in, withovt fear of eviction,
secure In tho knowledge that Ifs yours
to make what you wEI out of. --

ono that wi3 roflod your sood
taseo, provido hours of pUasant jro
laxation, and bo a ey to yovr wholo
family.

look no furthor titan today's
doss!Hod pagosj

TONIGHT

8 p. r.i
t

SWEETLAND FIELD

"WW VAMETIES
there's no tlmo liko tho prosont to find your homo.

SEE TODAY'SO
o
o

11 Hour f Klarltrl
PuS ef Fvn
Emeu! by Brycsj fantry
Staged by Norman Anderson, Portland
Sponsored by VFVY Encampment Commission, Satan

ii i mm

AmToSow tKo VPW Oram! Parado, 7:50 p. m.. Downtown to
tho Show mi Swootland Fiold."

SWw Tickets, $!, Aduhs, SOc, Cklldron. Tax Included

AvaRablo at Senator Hotel, during the parade, or at tho sat.
u
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